**KONTROLE TAB İLAÇLAR**


Sağlık Bakanlığı Türkiye İlac ve Tibbi Cihaz Kurumu'nun 2013/7 sayılı Genelgesi gereği "Efedrin ve Pseudoefedrin tuzlarını içeren kombine ilaçlar" Normal Reçete ile Verilmesi Gereken Kontrole Tabi İlaçlar kapsamından çıkarılarak İlaç Takip Sistemi üzerinden Kontrollü Tüketimi Yapılacak İlaçlar olarak belirlenmiştir.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APEX 30 KAPSÜL (Codeine Phosphate)</th>
<th>10 mg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTİ-EM 20 TABLET (Dimenhydrinate)</td>
<td>50 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPASMİL 20 DRAJE (Phenobarbital)</td>
<td>15 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTİNOZAN 20 TABLET (Phenobarbital)</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANAKOD 20 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate)</td>
<td>8 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC 20 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate)</td>
<td>9,6 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFERİN 30 KAPSÜL (Codeine Phosphate)</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTİDEM 100 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; pseudoephedrine HCL)</td>
<td>10 mg/5 cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 mg/5 cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BUSPİR 25-50 TABLET (Buspiron HCL) | 5 ve 10 mg |
| BUSPON 50 KAPSÜL (Buspiron HCL) | 5 ve 10 mg |
| BUSAPRİN 30 TABLET (Buspiron HCL) | 5 ve 10 mg |
| BESPRON 25-50 TABLET (Buspiron HCL) | 5 ve 10 mg |
| BENİCAL 100 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; pseudoephedrine HCL) | 10 mg/5 cc |
| | 20 mg/5 cc |
| BENİCAL COLD 20 TABLET (Dextromethorphan HBR; D-Pseudoephedrine HCL) | 20 mg |
| | 30 mg |
| BELLERGAL 20 DRAJE (Phenobarbital; Ergotamine Tartarata) | 20 mg |
| | 0,321 mg |
| BELLERGAL RETARD 20 DRAJE (Phenobarbital; Ergotamine Tartarata) | 40 mg |
| | 0,600 mg |
| BENAFED 125 ml ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; pseudoephedrine HCL) | 375 mg |
| | 750 mg |
| BRONKAR-A 100 ml ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; pseudoephedrine HCL) | 200 mg |
| | 600 mg |
| BELLAGİNAL 25 DRAJE (Phenobarbital; Ergotamine Tartarata) | 15 mg |
| | 0,3 mg |
| BELLA SANOL 25 DRAJE (Phenobarbital; Ergotamine Tartarata) | 15 mg |
| | 0,3 mg |

| CODASEL 25 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate) | 10 mg |
| CYTOTEC 28 TABLET (Misoprostol) | 200 mg |

| DİYATAB 20 TABLET (Diphenoxylate HCL) | 2,5 mg |
| DORFAN 100 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR) | 10 mg/5 cc |
| DANİTRİN FORTE 50 TABLET (Meprobamate) | 200 mg |
| DANİTRİN 20 TABLET (Meprobamate) | 200 mg |
DEFEKS 100 cc ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Ephedrine HCL)--------------------------12,5 mg/5 cc 10 mg/5 cc
DEKSAN 100 cc ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)------------------15 mg/5 cc 20 mg/5 cc
DEKSAN 20 DRAJE(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)--------------------------10 mg 20 mg
DEKOFERİN SRP(Pseudoephedrine HCL)-------------------------------------------------6 mg/ml
DIFALJİN 20-100 TABLET(Phenobarbital)-----------------------------------------------10 mg
DEVASKO 10-20 TABLET(Codein Pure)---------------------------------------------------7,5 mg
DOLADAMON 20 DRAJE(Codeine Phosphate)-----------------------------------------------15 mg
DOLADAMON P 20 DRAJE(Codeine Phosphate)-------------------------------------------- 15 mg
DOLVİRAN TABLET(Codeine Phosphate)---------------------------------------------------9,6 mg
DRAMAMİNE 5 AMPUL(Dimenhydrinate)---------------------------------------------------50 mg
DRAMAMİNE 12 TABLET(Dimenhydrinate)---------------------------------------------------50 mg
DRAMEDUR 30 TABLET(Dimenhydrinate)---------------------------------------------------50 mg
EQUANİTRATE 20 TABLET(Meprobamate)---------------------------------------------------200 mg
EFTER(G)SAN 12 DRAJE(Dextromethorphan HBR; Ephedrine HCL)--------------------------15 mg 30 mg
EFETAL 100 cc ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Ephedrine HCL)--------------------------15 mg/5 cc 10 mg/5 cc
EPHETONİN FORTE 10 gr POMAD(Psicaine Neu)-----------------------------------------------1,25 mg
EFEDRİN-ARSAN 20 TABLET(Ephedrine HCL)-----------------------------------------------50 mg
EFEDRİN-GÜRSOY 20 TABLET(Ephedrine HCL)-----------------------------------------------50 mg
EFEDRİN-PALMER 20 TABLET(L-Ephedrine HCL)----------------------------------------------50 mg
EFEDRİN HCL 100 AMPUL(Ephedrine HCL)------------------------------------------------------50 mg/ml 9 mg
EKSOFEĐ 100 cc ŞURUP(Pseudoephedrine HCL)-------------------------------------------30 mg/5 ml
EKSOFEĐ 30 TABLET(Pseudoephedrine HCL)----------------------------------------------60 mg
FENİLEFRİN GÖZ DAMLASI---------------------------------------------------------------%10
FULPEN 20 TABLET(Codeine Phosphate)-------------------------------------------------9,5 mg
GERALGİNE K 20 TABLET(Codeine Phosphate)-----------------------------------------------10 mg
GERALGİNE PLUS TABLET(Codein)---------------------------------------------------------30 mg
GRİBEX 100 ml ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)----------------------15 mg 300 mg
GRİPAMOL 30 TABLET (Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)---------------------15 mg 30 mg
İSÖPTİN-S 30 DRAJE(Pentobarbital)------------------------------------------------------20 mg
İSOMERİDE 60 KAPSÜL(Dexfenfluramine)--------------------------------------------------15 mg
KÜRAMOL 20 TABLET(Codeine Phosphate)-------------------------------------------------10 mg
LOMOTİL 60 cc LİQUİD(Diphenoxylate HCL)-----------------------------------------------0,5 mg 2,5 mg
LOMOTİL 20 TABLET(Diphenoxylate HCL)-----------------------------------------------5 mg/5 cc 1700 mg/5 cc
| **M** | **MALİASİN 50 DRAJE (Barbexaclon)** | **-25 mg** |
|       | **MALİASİN 50 DRAJE (Barbexaclon)** | **-100 mg** |
|       | **MALİASİN 100 DRAJE (Barbexaclon)** | **25 mg** |
|       | **MALİASİN 100 DRAJE (Barbexaclon)** | **100 mg** |
|       | **MEDİGRİP PEDIATRİK 120 ml ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR)*** | **5 mg/5 ml** |
|       |                           | **15 mg/5 ml** |
|       | **METORFAN 20 DRAJE (Dextromethorphan HBR)** | **15 mg** |
|       | **MYDFRİN GÖZ DAMLASI** | **%2.5** |
|       | **MYDRİACYL ÖFTALMİK SOLÜSYON** | **%0.5** |
|       | **MYSOLİNE 30 TABLET** | **250 mg** |
| **N** | **NOPİRON 25 TABLET (Buspiron)** | **5 ve 10 mg** |
|       | **NEO-ASTMACOL 200 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR)** | **7.5 mg/5 cc** |
|       | **NEOSPAM 20 TABLET (Phenobarbital)** | **15 mg** |
|       | **NATİSEDİNE 20 TABLET (Phenylethyl B. De Quinid)** | **100 mg** |
|       | **NUROFEN PLUS 12 TABLET (Kodein Fosfat)** | **12.80 mg** |
| **P** | **PACOFEN 20 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate)** | **7.5 mg** |
|       | **PARAKODİN TABLET (Kodein Fosfat)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **PIRANİL 30 TABLET (Buspiron HCL)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **PIROSAL 20 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **PRETUVAL 100 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR)** | **10 mg/5 ml** |
| **R** | **RASYOKODİN 100 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; Ephedrine HCL)** | **15 mg/5 ml** |
|       | **REASEC 12 DRAJE (Diphenoxylate HCL)** | **2.5 mg** |
|       | **RHİNOTUSSL 10 KAPSÜL (Dextromethorphan HBR)** | **20 mg** |
|       | **RHİNOTUSSL 90 ml SÜSPANSİYON (Dextromethorphan)** | **120 mg** |
|       | **RİNOGEST SR 10 M.KAPSÜL (Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **120 mg** |
|       | **RİNOGEST 100 cc ŞURUP (Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **30 mg/5 ml** |
| **S** | **SEDİNA 40 DRAJE (Phenobarbital)** | **0.6 mg** |
|       | **SİKLÔMİD GÖZ DAMLASI** | **%1** |
|       | **SİKLÔPLEZİN GÖZ DAMLASI** | **%1** |
|       | **SİRODEKS 120 ml ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **10 mg/5 ml** |
|       | **SORMODREN 50 TABLET (Bornaprin HCL)** | **4 mg** |
|       | **SPAZMO-VALİBRİN 50 KAPSUL (Diazepam)** | **2 mg** |
|       | **SUDAFED 150 cc ŞURUP (Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **30 mg/5 ml** |
|       | **SUDAFED 20 TABLET (Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **60 mg** |
| **T** | **TEMSALJİN 20 TABLET (Codeine Phosphate)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **THERAFLU 20 DRAJE (Codeine Phosphate)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **TRALEN FİLM 50 TABLET (Phenobarbital)** | **15 mg** |
|       | **TRANKO-BUSKAS 20-50 DRAJE (Medazepam)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **TRANKO-BUSCOPAN 20-50 DRAJE (Oxazepam)** | **10 mg** |
|       | **TRİATÜS 100 ml ŞURUP (Dekstrometorfan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)** | **10 mg/5 ml** |
|       | **TRİCLORYL 50 cc ŞURUP (Triclorethyl Mono Na Phosphate)** | **500 mg/5 ml** |
TROPAMİD GÖZ DAMLASI...........................................................................................................%0.5
TROPAMİD FORT GÖZ DAMLASI..................................................................................................%1
TROPİCAMİDE GÖZ DAMLASI.....................................................................................................%1
TUKODİL 100 cc ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR)---------------------------------------------10 mg/5 ml
TUSİCOLD 100 ml ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)-------------------10 mg/5 ml
TYLOL COLD 100 ml ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR)-------------------------------------------5 mg/5 ml
TAMOL COLD 20 TABLET (Pseudoephedrine; Dextromethorphan HBR)--------------------------30 mg

V
VİCKS MEDİNİTE 120 cc ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)------------------5 mg/5 ml
VİCKS VAPODRY 120 cc ŞURUP (Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)----------------10 mg/5 ml
VİCKS MEDITIKİD 120 ml PEDİATRİK ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR; Pseudoephedrine HCL)----5 mg/5 ml
VİCKS VAPODEKS 120 ml ŞURUP(Dextromethorphan HBR)----------------------------------------20 mg/15 ml
VEREPON TABLET(Barbital)---------------------------------------------------------------------15 mg
VERMİDON-K TABLET(Codeine Phosphate)--------------------------------------------------------10 mg

W
WİNTUS 20 DRAJE(Dextromethorphan HBR)-------------------------------------------------------10 mg

X
XAMAMİNE TABLET(Dimenhydrinate)-------------------------------------------------------------50 mg